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factors were already present in the Pax3/7 protein before gene
duplication at the onset of vertebrate evolution.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.386
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In search of functional conservation for the animal epidermal
integrity gene grainyhead in the fungus Neurospora crassa
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Regulation by the transcription factor grainyhead (grh) has been
found to be crucial for proper epidermal development in all animals
in which it has been studied. For instance, Drosophilamutants lacking
the grh gene fail to develop a hardened cuticle and never progress
past late embryogenesis. C. elegans mutants likewise have a
weakened hypodermis, and often leak cells out into the environment.
Finally, mouse embryos lacking certain homologs of grh display a
range of phenotypes reflecting improper formation of the skin.
Interestingly, this transcription factor is also present in ascomycete
fungi, a clade of organisms with no obvious analogue to the animal
epidermis. We believe this raises a number of interesting questions
regarding grh function in fungi. Working in the filamentous fungus
Neurospora crassa, we have begun characterization of the grainyhead
homolog (GHH), and have uncovered several interesting phenotypes
affecting asexual spore formation, pigmentation, and circadian
rhythms. We are currently carrying out microarray analysis of the
mutant transcriptome, which will be compared to similar analyses of
Drosophila grhmutants. We hope that studying this gene in fungi may
shed light on environmental barrier formation for multicellular
organisms in general, as well as informing us how transcription
factors gain or lose different functions over evolutionary time.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.387
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During metamorphosis of Drosophila two pulses of the 20-
hydroxiecdysone trigger stage and tissue-specific responses such as
cell death and differentiation. While the first pulse triggers the larval
midgut cell death the second pulse is responsible for triggering larval
salivary gland cell death. Trying to address how a systemic signal is
responsible for different cell responses during metamorphosis we
have assumed that several genes which participate in modulating
such responses are still uncovered. We have used a “forward
genetics” screen looking for mutations affecting the salivary gland
cell death process. One mutation drastically affects the PCD of larval
salivary glands during metamorphosis. We have named the disrupted
gene as jazigo which encodes a protein that shares high homology to
the family of formins which had been related to the actin
cytoskeleton remodeling. Our analysis revealed that jaz is transcribed
in response to the second pulse of ecdysone similarly to several cell
death genes. Based on the phenotype, transcriptional pattern and jaz
regulation by ecdysone we are interested in the function of JAZ in the
larval salivary gland cell death. We have generated modular
transgenic RNAi fly lines. The dsRNAi expression during metamor-
phosis using heat-shock produced persistent salivary glands. Real-
time RT-PCR of these induced lines revealed a knock-down of jaz
transcription. The cytoskeleton analysis in persistent salivary glands
of heat-shocked transgene flies showed a distinct aspect of
disassembling of the actin cytoskeleton when compared to other jaz
mutants and dying wild-type salivary glands.
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The ascidian Ciona intestinalis has epidermal sensory neurons
(ESNs), which extend cilia into the larval tunic or outer body wall.
Recently, a subset of ESNs known as trunk epidermal neurons (TENs)
was shown to possess a “dendritic arbor” in addition to cilia. To
examine themorphological features of ESNs in the tunics of naturally
hatched (chorionated) larvae, we visualized actin fibers by Alexa-
phalloidin staining with a confocal laser scanning microscope
(CLSM). The reconstructed three dimensional (3D) images show that
actin-based dendritic structures from ciliated ESNs form a network in
the C. intestinalis larval tunic. We named this network the ASNET
(ascidian dendritic network in tunic). The ASNET was generated
around hatching (st. 25), developed principally at the swimming
larval stage (st. 28), then collapsed around metamorphosis (st. 34).
The ASNET during the swimming larval stage consisted of several
distinct sub-networks originating from each ESN. Interestingly, one of
the sub-networks found around apical trunk epidermal neurons
(ATENs) was bilaterally asymmetric. In caudal epidermal neurons
(CENs), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) revealed that 9+2
axonemes were accompanied by a vesicle-containing mass in the
ASNET arbor, but the distal end of the arbor contained only the
vesicle-containing fibrous mass and no 9+2 axonemes. The
characteristics of the ASNET suggest that it forms a unique sensory
field network in the ascidian larval tunic.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.389
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Most animals on earth have an elongate, bilaterally symmetric
form. An elongate body is the basis for key features of bilateral
animals: directional movement, anterior sense organs, and cephali-
zation. Recently, it has been hypothesized that this fundamental
feature of the bilateral body plan might be patterned via a conserved
set of regulatory pathways. In bilateral animals, the mechanism of
axis elongation has been extensively studied in two of the major
groups such as Deuterostomes (e.g., vertebrates) and Ecdysozoans
(e.g., arthropods). However, it has been poorly understood in the
third group, Lophotrochozoans (e.g., molluscs). In molluscan em-
bryos, bilateral symmetry is established through signaling from a
single large posterior cell early in development. Axial growth is
postulated to arise from stem cell like behavior of direct descendants
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of this cell. Results from preliminary experiments to disrupt Wnt and
Notch signaling in the mollusc Ilyanassa obsoleta suggested that these
signaling pathways were required for cell fate determination of the
posterior organizing cell. However, later examination of the pheno-
types of larvae that result from disruption of the Wnt and Notch
pathways resulted in truncation of axial growth, consistent with the
hypothesis that these pathways are core components in a common
regulatory network controlling posterior growth in all bilaterally
organized embryos. These results allow us to view posterior growth
in molluscs from a novel perspective that directly links our molluscan
research to that in arthropods and vertebrates.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.390
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Many metazoan embryos develop via highly stereotyped cleavage
programs allowing individual blastomeres to be followed through
development. The polychaete annelid Capitella teleta (formerly
Capitella sp. I) exhibits a highly stereotypic spiral cleavage program,
and has been the recent focus of several developmental studies aided
by a fully sequenced genome. Spiral cleavage produces a wide range
of body plans and structures and allows homologous cells to be
recognized across taxa. Fate mapping in polychaetes has lagged
behind other spiralian taxa due to technical limitations. Using DiI and
confocal microscopy, we injected individual blastomeres through the
32 cell stage and present a fate map of the ectoderm and central
nervous system here. Similar to other studied spiralians, in C. teleta,
the majority of anterior, unsegmented ectoderm is generated by first
quartet micromeres (1q1) while the majority of segmented, trunk
ectoderm is generated by the 2d micromere. Each of the two brain
lobes comes from a distinct cell at the 8 cell stage, and the ventral
nerve cord arises from 2d. Furthermore, a small population of dorsal
cells in the brain of C. teleta arises from 2d and maymigrate anteriorly
along the circumesophageal connectives. In mollusks, which also
develop by spiral cleavage, there are descriptions of anterior
ectodermal cells migrating to join ganglia in the body, but not of
trunk ectodermal cells migrating into the brain. In conclusion, our
results provide a powerful tool for understanding the development
and evolution of structures and provide the needed framework for
functional studies in C. teleta.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.391
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Based on work in arthropod and chordate developmental model
systems, the first step to form a central nervous system is
specification of a region of ectoderm competent to form neural
tissue. Antagonism of BMP (Dpp, Drosophila) in the presumptive
neuroectoderm by proteins such as Chordin (Sog, Drosophila) is a
remarkably conserved mechanism for this process. Studies of axial
patterning in the hemichordate Saccoglossus kowalevskii have
demonstrated the presence of a dorsal–ventral axis marked by BMP
and Chordin, yet the early specification of nervous system does not
involve segregation of neuroectoderm; neurons are intermingled
with epidermal cells. Furthermore, over expression of BMP does not
inhibit the specification of neuronal cell fate. Hemichordates are the
sister group to echinoderms and closely related to chordates and thus
are in a key phylogenetic position to give insights into early
deuterostome evolution and the origin of the chordate central
nervous system. However, they also offer a unique opportunity to
study the developmental basis of an alternate neural system
organization that contrasts with the segregated and centralized
systems, characterized from other model systems. The long term goal
of this work is to determine how the specification of a diffusely
organized neuronal cell population is achieved independent of the
conserved BMP/Chordin antagonism. Here, we investigate the role of
two critical signaling pathways in chordate and/or Drosophila neural
specification, FGF and Notch to begin to define the mechanisms
essential in the evolution of the nervous system in deuterostomes.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.392
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Proneural genes function as critical regulators of neurogenesis in
bilaterian model systems. Thus, establishing a neurogenic role for
proneural genes in cnidarians, the sister clade to the bilaterians, will
provide a foundation to study the mechanisms leading to the
bilaterian centralized nervous systems from a simple cnidarian nerve
net. We are using the model cnidarian Nematostella vectensis, to
investigate four homologs of the achaete–scute proneural family of
bHLH transcription factors (NvashA-D). Individually microinjecting
mRNA encoding each Nvash gene induces embryonic expression of
the neural marker NvanthoRFamide. However, only NvashC is
expressed in a spatio-temporal pattern similar to NvanthoRFamide.
Conversely to misexpression, injection of a translation blocking MO
against NvashC decreases both NvanthoRFamide cell number and
expression levels. Expression patterns for NvashA and NvashB genes
overlap with NvashC expression at larval stages, suggesting that
NvashA, B, and C act redundantly in larval neurogenesis. NvashD is
expressed in lateral edge of the mesenteries, where cnidocytes are
believed to originate. Cnidocytes are a cnidarian specific neural cell
type. Thus, NvashD may regulate cnidocyte neurons. Together, our
data suggest that proneural bHLH transcription factors regulate
cnidarian neurogenesis, and thus provide a crucial molecular link to
act as a springboard for future evolution and development studies




Subfunctionalization of neural plate border genes by
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The neural crest is an important vertebrate innovation that
gives rise to a wide variety of structures. Genes from the pax3/7
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